ORDER OF BUSINESS

I. Guest Speakers
II. Important Dates
III. Council of Finance – House Keeping
IV. Council of Organization – House Keeping

GUEST SPEAKERS
Wendy Cooper, J.D.
Career Development Center, Career Coach
713.221.8980 (cooperw@uhd.edu) (uhdcareer@uhd.edu)

Dr. Poonam Gulati Salhotra
Center for Community Engagement and Service Learning, Interim Director
Microbiology and Biology, Associate Professor
713.221.8066 (gulatip@uhd.edu)

Mustapha Nyallay
Student Government Association, President
“The State of the Student Government Address”

IMPORTANT DATES
Mix with Houston: Professional Association Mixer
March 9TH (Thursday) 6:00-7:30pm in the Welcome Center

Bayou Bash
March 22ND (Wednesday)

One Main Event
April 14TH (Friday)

COUNCIL OF FINANCE
Chair: Edward Yang    Associate Chair: Esteban Gauna
Members: Jaclyn Ford, Ricardo Jara & Jacqueline Tarango
Alternate Members: Rayza Curo & Daral Moore-Washington

Introduction of New Forms – Starting February 3RD
COUNCIL OF ORGANIZATION
Council of Organizations Guidelines Committee
COO Positions: Chair, Associate Chair & Secretary
Representative(s) from Organizations
Introduction of Roll Call

COO MEETING DATES:
March 3rd room: N1099      April 7th room: A436      May 5th room: N1099

Build Value Workshops: Best Marketing Practices, Project Management, Building Your Resume
Dates & Times: TBA

OPEN FORUM
General questions

Council of Organizations Chair: Daral Moore-Washington
Council of Organizations Secretary: Evelyn Garcia
uhdcounciloforganizations@gmail.com

Coordinator for Student Activities: Percy Jackson
jacksonpe@uhd.edu   713.221.8281   S-204N

HAVE A GREAT WEEKEND! 😊